
A BOSTON MAN PLEASED. LOGIN, ID ANDY AND fcOLOIEK. b had, but still he seemed dressedONKT nAltat AT HIHTOHK DPIK

033.73 KfMfll. COM3aaafaraailon with aome friends, a
ai Boston man told or hie iuf.

tpaeulaturs bargs for Admlaaloai to
I lie Home or Nalabllillra.

Last year no fewer than 36,000 people
from rheumatlam and nervoue--

IM aaa or ma rrlenda gave him

for the occasion. His woo' -- n shirt
torn of "Black Jark" Noted ror Plgbf w fjen at the neck but knot ia

lug and Itreulug Well. bis black tie was dropped to 'he next
Major John A. Log-an-

, who recently button, and hi slouch hat, winch wag
iied in battle in the Philippines, ia tipped over his eyea. had four careful
bis brief military career earned th flenU in the crown. The mud on his

reputation of a soldier, and e tha uniform seemed aa if it had been
same time, in the face of almost in- - splashed on it for stage effect.
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later, and which hai proven to ba o utrance to the little room in which
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reputation as a man w ho knew how to entered Santiago it. was probably Wk, u this theoplulon of the leadtag business educator of the United States? 1. BK9Alil5
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Burns first saw the light. In 1896, tha
rente nary years of Hums' death, the
umber reached 33,000, and as 2 pence

a demanded from each visitor a very
limple calculation will show that a
large sum of niixiry is annually ob-

tained by this .

The fiiti. ge is a very humble, one-Itori- ed

hiie .lection, with a thatched
roof, anil die poet's father when he

this latter achievement, hoaever, in entered any city. lorn shirts and
the fact that he was a handsome fel- - trousers seemed to be a part of tha
low. in fine and in figure and in rmy refjuli tions that few violated,
dress it is not likely a handsomer Faces ami h. nds were unwashed and
Bg-ht- went to the Santiago cam- - beards were hk long as the four weeka'

Irst went to live there would have'paign. lie was round-face- ana mi "M""t-"- - in- inner sons nsa
of his countenance wa taught the infection and were absuiIpeneu eyes pnliy widely huu any axpression

graduates lo ponftion.
Enrollment last year 1059, students. Present eru

UtntnAL InrUnMAl lUn. meut, Hie Urgent Itfbas ever been. Over studente
placed in poiiitious Uet year as stenographers and telegraph operators.
perlenced teachers are employed. Klld discipline In enforced. Located in the aesrt or ina
city. Employs methods of Instruction. Kecures positions for iigrsasstes. rrojvldes every student with work for board. Educates poor boys and girls, waters to
nationalities, lias no creed save that wfclch applies to a successful business career, mm
been run fifteen years under the same management. Fulfilisitsobligationsand redeeraevery

It is metropolitan In character and now has students frum twenty-fou- r states or
rromlse. etudents enter any time. Work for board guaranteed. The Winter Term os-gi-

January Si, catalogue aod elegant specimens of Penmanship will be seat free to aayone
sending name and address. Write

ROHRBOUGH BROTHERS,
i6th and Douglas Streets. OMAHA, NEB.

ne been able tu tel. him what a sumlfOuthful almost to boyishness, 'i'herf M disreputable looking as their fel- -
rvas one (ijy to oe i ec. ii ed for it. The 'waa frankness in his dark, luminoui lows. Major I.ogan. howeter. appeared
place v;:s bougol .nun him (alter the lyes, and a petitioning smile waa ah In the I'l.ia de Armas with his unt
ix.efs ilenth) bv ;t ccrporation of shoe- - 'ways playing around his mouth. H torta looking as if it had just coma

laoaiotHaM value.
To swcceaefully act on tha advtoa, II

was acaaaarr to make a trip of over
1,000 miles, but he undertook It. and
new Uianka hla friend for the advice,
aa ha flnda himself fully relieved of hit
old trauble and has returned to his
home feeling able to cope with hla
business demands, a new man.

The advice given waa to go to "Hot
. Bprlaga." South Dakota, and there take

tfca katha and enjoy the finest climate
af any health resort in America.

If tkla man waa satisfied after mak-
ing lane trip, those residing within a
few hundred miles and similarly af-
flicted, eu aartalnly afford to try It, or
rather oan't afford ta neglect to try It.

Aak any agent of tha North-Wester- n

Line far fall particulars, or write
J. R. BUCHANAN,

General Passenger Agent,
F., H. A al. V. R. H, Omaha, Neb.

Dra. Thai atan A Minor, the famous
special lata In tba treatment of piles,
flatai and ail disease of the rectum,
f Ifiaaaa Otly, Mo., treat nearly aa

many ladles aa men. but da not pub-
lish their testimonials in newspapers.
However, Uaey have a book of
lad leaf kewtlmanials, which they will
aeo4 free to any lady requesting It.
Sew their advertisement In another
place la thai paper.

back from a tap r. His boot hrl
been cleaned of mud, he had a new
have, nnd there were four carefully

placed dents in his slouch hat.
In that campaign he had won a rep

Otation as a tighter, and had nreserr

Hi
' em, who niter id sold it to the teemed more actively considerate and

present trustees f r $'.'0,000. obliging than one would expect of a

Another famous birthplace which soluier. And those who knew him ia
Ittracts a large luni.l of jieople is Cuba remember him as a soldier,
hat of Thon.as (:..:yle, at Kccle- - jn j,js bearing Major Logan was

lechan, ulncli is twenty or thirty VVest 1'oiuter. lie was only a littl
tiles nrtrtli A l .ule-!,- ' There is na'.v.. r. l.u:,.lii l.nt lit. wan m

MODERN MIRACLES.

td his repnta! ion as a man who knew Dr. HENDERSON
101 asd 103 W. 9tk St

KAJtSAS CITY, Ma
fh OtsH n -- tf2?m!4

The. Great Vital-Magne- tic Healer
Who Has Made Nebraska City,

Neb., a Mecca For
Health-Seeker- s.

The wonderful success of the method of
druglesa healing of all the chronic dis-
eases as practiced and taught by Prof.
Theo. Kharaa of Nebraska City, Neb., has
attracted multitudes of people from all
over tha United States to see him. People
far and near have laid aside old fogy no-

tions, and are being cured of apparently

fixed scale oi !.... -- .s for visiting thia'jjtly built figure, with square shoul- - ow to wear clnthes-Chica- go Tribune,
eottage, but us l.j.ii people climbed jer ai athletic proportions. Thera
the stairs hist yea:- and each probably WM probably a little too much exacti- - BLANK FOI Nl it lloi.V WRIT.
left soinethii j.: uiih the caretaker it (ude In the stmlied precision of hil
aill be easily seen that liere, too, is a'sarriage and movements, but one who Hany ColluquiiiMsms of Hie Present

ice little pioji iiy. a looking for a fighting man would May Have Hibllral Kaurtlon.
There are other ices, more or lesa'pasg that when he measured his mus-- : Tl .

Well known, set,,,,! about in differ-- 1 Jntop lineH Mh Ktrogly sinewed neck, ,n V" '" T 'XPre'iiofn,
.,, i.-

- .....i w.l. t! . .. ... hi- - k.. constant everyday use
by the State to treat CHRONIC.

tethorissd
Curse gaaraatma orj... ..i ..... (, nis wen isjisru oruu. jua i.uu, as house)' dil words, havi- -

eh the touri.--t n visits. Shakes- - however, was a little too large for a their origin in pa .ges to be found
fmnaaa. All bmoiciom inxiuMmi
rudr for nss no nwrcury or u
larioaa SMdiciuas used. No am
toation from business. PitUute

., i ... i i a li.tl 1.11(1 ' m ; . I. . m.nA TnApeare is still ..tii...... Druiessiouai uniirir, uui i.vu w .u- - .... .... . , r ., .

Ba rare ta read Dra. Thornton a
Minor advertisement in this paper. If
our readers r any of their friends are
troubled wtth any rectal diseases they
will be Interested in reading what oth-
ers aar af the treatment and methods.

I.Atnld ,, , U . ..I ,.,- - jn. ",c iiiaiciiiesh r.ngnsn or tne grand Olakiln. 4.. I ..... 1 ......
at a dlstano tmstea oj msu am... ....... .., ... M mali.-:"- ..r, ", : ... .V"'.. ,, mL "K James- - version" of the Bible. nrnna Maaiciow mwy jt... juita v a . w, .v. Hi UK Ul IL'iMlfM wunt IKH "'ft assju uaw .- ... ho rlid not know might hesitate

wiigimiurs hi mr uiiir . . i iv rv.Tn i ereuon wouui nnve mem.

thia remarkable man.
He cures by his
touch all manner of
diseases without us-

ing drugs or surgery
In any way. He is
not a "faith doctor,"
for his work has a
scientific basis, and
he teaches the meth-
od to others. H la
a graduate of the
American School cf
Mflgnetlc Healing,

town in onliT to M'f tin finnoua poet a
to believe that they are supported byto dress, there was not a soldier ,uch ,jt ...;,- -

aU(1 0,. 11IoderJ
on the American side nr.,.IIW:,;,.u ,;,,, ,, ,

Deafneae Cannot Be Cured uu uiiiin r, i ur ii.ui- iui uujuiiuu fcuOUt Santiago
local applications, sji thcry cannotby lo the house is I. pence, but as au in.'wn0 j,, llig caKii, j,, this respect even to designate them as slang, btllreacn me diseased portion of the ear. leresting museum is usually visited Major ),., might suggest either tha

There Is only one to deaf-'- .. wey areway cure h. .... r,.e i,i.-i- . Mn tr ren II y won pic t urcs.
well trained beau or the rakish Apollo Nearly one-hal- f of these here quoted.new. and that Is by constitutional retn--

Nevada, Mo. (Welt-me- r

method), also of
the College of Occult Philosophy of Ca-
lcutta, India, besides three other universi-
ties. Thousands of cures have been made
and any number of testimonials will he
sent as proofs if you write for them. Re-
corder of Deeds, Chan. C. Brant, cured
of a Incurable case of paralysis
In four (invs. Mrs. Sanauest. prominent

edlea. lafnes is caused by an Inflam- - '? ... ............ . the ,.,,,,. n ,u.,,Peu on ones
ed condition af the mucous lining of the Uave ,nR biiiumig without leaving 1 BOod at the time. His slouch hat had
fJustaohlan Tube. When this tube gets shilling behind them. wider rim than the regulation cam- -
Inflamed yst have a rumbling sound Then there is Ann I!r ih.iway's cot- -

paign hat, and it was of better qual-o- r
Impurfoct hearing ,and when It Is tage to be also seen. This is a mile jy je t i it at a rakish angle

entirely clssed deafness Is the result from Stratford, al the pretty life-lway ad denied the crown on four sides,and unless the inflammation can be1,. . ,i ; ;,V,II'',e 01 .Sf''0 ' "" W" " they do where the cowboy learnataken aut and this tube restored to Its
normal osndltlon. hearing will be de-- h Poeta w""'(1 an won- - tricks of dress from Mexican caballero.

with reference to chapter and verse, 11

wUl be noticed, arc from the 1'salma,
but David, the sweet singer, was whai
we would now call a familiar poet.

I have stuck unto thy testimonies, 0
Lord put me not to shame. Ps., cxir,n.

Their heart is as fat as grease, bul

whan, fras from gaia or braaksgs. No b
eines sa C. O. D., only by agreement. ChsrrM
low. Over 40,000 cases cared. Ag and spf
aea ara important. State yonr ca

for terms. Consultation free and confidential,
personally or by letter.

Seminal Weakness TTrVS
fid SeXUal DCDlllty. lies and excess,

losses by dreams or with tie urin
nimulss and blotches on the face, rushes of blooa
o the head, pains in back, confused ideas ana

forgotfulnesi, bashfnhreHS, aveision to society,
loss of sexual power, loss of manhood, impo-

tence, etc., cured for life. I can stop night
losses, restore sexoal power, restore nerve and
brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak parts,
and make you tit for marriage.

Radically eared with anew and
aT.riCT.UrC to1,,We Ho- -e Tlmeal. No in.
and Oleet etniments, no pain, no deten-

tion from business. Cure guaranteed. Boon
and lis of questions free sealed.

VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE.PHIMOSISnna all kindso
permanently curetj

Private DiSeaSeS or money refunded.

for both sexe- s- pages, pietarei
BOOK tnie to Ufe, with full description ol

stroyed forever: nine ease out of ten me writer, (luring a recent, visn 10 TIia ;f.,..ln nn.i u
Nebraska City lady, thought to be Jylng
of neuralgia of stomach, cured in ten min-
utes; afterwards cured of a cancer of
breast. Miss May Duncan, could not turn
In bed for S weeks with Inflammatory

insignia were as r delight in thy law.-I'- s., cxix, 70.are caused by catarrh, which Is nothing IX, waa intoriiied mat on an average tne reyniniions prescribe. As a West I am escaned wilh the skin nf tn
uui Ji ir.uiu.ieu wt.uiLiu.i .11 uic ...u- - yjjj people a (lay Ull ill.: a.uuuu pnn..P l. ii,.,li,t IrrniKfrri'tiH thera. (..I.cous surfaces. 'aame to see the collage and as each .. ..... ',... " ... i mn.

. . .
We will rive One Hundred Dollars for tisilnr .... B ......,. -- 00 or 4 000

uu H" " "" " I may tell all my hones; they looll
.r iuf, i,v r-- .' dress he wouldn t think of doing such ,nd Kt:.

f."Iu. :?f"r,K., w, : Tear must be made out of it.-L- on.
thing. Spreading himself like a green bay

Uniforms may he made of the same tree. I's. xv.xvii 35Catarrh JHirw Kund fur AireulHrR free. Mail.

above diseases, the effects and cure, sen.

rheumatism; two treatments cured her.
Prof. Kharas has the remarkable abil-

ity to cure certain diseases at any dis-
tance by what he calls PHRENOPATHV,
or the Kharas Method of Absent Treat-
ment. He has cured hundreds that he
has never seen If jou doubt It there's
an abundance of proofs send for them
swomn statements, too.

Two lare Institutions have been es-

tablished at Nebraska City for the good
of mankind: THK NEBRAKA MAG-
NETIC INFIRMARY, where the afflict-
ed are cured of all manner of diseases;
THE NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF MAG- -

T. i. 0IIKNKY & (XX, Toledo, O.
Hold by DniKglsts. 75c.
Mali's Family I'lllg are the best.

wrapper for 6 cents in stamps.
read this book for the information ilihonld

eon tains.

material and in conformity to the same Jg i,is ,m.,,.v ,.enn gone forever?
Peeotty'a House Sold. 'regulations and still be widely differ- - pgj lXXvii, 8.

"Well, I'll be gormed if that don't ent. Major Logan demonstrated that. The words of his mouth wert
He wore his uniform with such prettybeat all.' amootlier than butter, but war waa

.

v uor and ask for hstof questions,
See the wonderful testimonials In Dr.

E. O. Smiths ad. in another column. Words to thia etlect would very accuracy that one never vvouiu De n n;s heart. I's.. Iv. 21.
but tO Observe His ,., ieK (.ln.ll lieU tho .l.iefHe guarantees to cure case of 'probably be uttered 'by Mr. Peggotty brought to notice it

he takes. Write to himcancer tbat
about it.

r Mtum ofAnatomy, for men ool

Private Sanitarium f0rmen

5K9 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, III. Office 182

Slute Street opposite Palmer House, next the
Fair Retreat, for women before and during
confinement. Comfortable rooms, everything
strictly confidential. Diseases of women a

if -- vone were to tell him that his the general effect, because there waa pg.( xxii 9 NETISM, where men and women are
ta.nous house at .armouth has just a suggestion of abandon in the way They reel to and fro nnd stagger likl this new way. HELP WANTEDSev-bee- n

sold for the large sum of 460 he left a button unfastened or cocked a drunken man and are at their wi'i eral K0J. honest men and women to
,r. ,. .. . . . .. s i i....i ui,i;., ,.,.. ti.ni. , .. work In the Kharas Infirmaries which

J ..K . V..L.WI. ...a - "l , . DUU. P., Oil, i ,

been chosen advisedly for the reason blouses all the tune in that campaign. lfe u)at js M,retv fr stranger shall

Dra. Thornton & Minor, specialists in
the treatment of piles, fistula and all
diseases at the rectum, have a n

advertisement full of testimon-
ials In this paper. It should be care-

fully read by those who are Interested,

that Mr. l'cggotty's favorite expletive They usually stripped to their woolen imart for it.- - I'rov., xi, 15
was some tense of the terrible and in- - Bhlrts. Lvcn in the matter of woolen Tyre, the crowning citv, whose mer
ixplicalde passive verb "to be shirts there are degrees of effect, chants are princes. Is..'xxiii, 8.

are belnir located all over Nebraska and
Iowa. These Institutions belong to Prof.
Kharas and assistants are paid from $..0

to 1125 monthly; preferred.
Wrllo for any information you want.

Address either institution above or Prof.
Theo Kharas, Supt., Nebraska City,
Neb., or ladles may write to the matron,
Miss Emma Worman, Nebraska City.
Neb. Literature, advice and questions
answered free.

mat, also, .Major ixigan snowed to Da file Lord of Hosts shall make untoas it may be the mean of restoring -- orllietjthem ts perfect health and happiness. Yet this will not seem a very larga a fact, and emphasized it by wearing , people a feast of fat things, n feaslTheir guarantee Is to perform a cum 'turn to those who nave read "David black silk scarf always tied with a 0f wines on the K wv r.before tfcey take a cent of pay.

sociality. Arrangement mane personally
or by mall. Consultation free. Charges
reasonable. ADELE CORNELIUS,

EARLY CROPS!
HIGH PRICES!

TWO AND THREE CHOPS A YEAR! That
is what is taking the Northern Settler to
Southern Alabama. Garden City Colony
Lands are unsurpassed for fruit, truck
gardening farming and stock raising. 110

per acre. Easy terms. Low railroad fare.
Write for pari iculars.
NEW SOUTH DEVELOPMENT CO.

204 Dearborn St. CHICAGO.

j Copperfield" and who know how many fetching effect in studied disorder. nations are as a drop in the

"'y (11 (I cm niCHS I romantic incidents are ciusicreo " "n"" "i ....i-- oucKer, and are counted as (he small
- ULU ULUltna I round it. he reached Tampans assistant ad- - AUBt of ,). biilnncf. - Is. . xl .15.

Omaha Stam-
merers' Institute,
Ramge Blk. ma- -Stammering

Julia E. Vatighau.ha, Neb.
! We want to purchase additional I David Copperhrhl describes it mi- - jutant general of the independent As if a wheel had been in the midsl

ilalma af Union Boldlers, Sailors, their nutely for us. A real boat once, il brigade under C.eneral Hates that wai 0f a wheel. (A wheel within a wheel)widow, or minor heirs, who homestead- -
WBJ nevf.r design((1 for a habitation sent to join the Fifth Army Corps. One -E- zekiel, x, 10.

2 m, mn if lha!mn(mn"d S l!'J- - n'1 Uli" was iU chiel 'ay he came up from IN.rt Tampa and U was not the patriot, Patrick
The largest

and Oldest In
the worl, havMarriage Agency I A niCO Confidentialfractional claims If attraction in mr eyes oi muc iuviu. ....... . .... a m-nr- Wno exclaimed:claims. Will buy

ever so small, also Government Ijind It had a roof and little windows and me vcran.ia oi tne mg noiei wnere trie "pp(lf.e. peace, when there ia no Medical Advice.LHUILOing occupied the same offices twelve year?.
Our business Is strictly confidential and hon-
orable. Muny wealthy patrons and thousands
of happy marrianes. Try our plan and tie

Warrants, and obtain them for soldiers k door cut in the side, and, as on corps nea.npiariers were esiaonsneu. peace." Jer., vi, 14.
who hare not had them Issued. Great
Inducements altered agents. It. K. Kel- -

entered the room, one saw a table Hello, there, hut. Is it Major These are hut a few instances and
'a Dutch clock nnd a chest of drawers, Logan?" with accent on the title. T(.ry m.,nv ,nnre nlay i, discovered
and on the latter was "u tea tray "Yes. didn't you know I was in the by diligent seekers, so search th

satisfied that you can find your Ideal, mar-

riage Paper 2 cents. Address

Send $1.00 For Female Regulator.
Private Home for ladies During Con-

finement. Physician In attendance treats
all female diseases Home for Infants in
board or for adoption. Pit. BERTHA
(7.AHA, 279 W. Adams St. Chicago, III.

Icy. Land Atty., 444 Sheldley Hldg.,
Kansas City. Mo. MR I MILS. DRAKE,

185-15- 7 Washington St. CHICAGO'with a painting on it of a lady with army.' scriptures and "when found make a
a riaraso). takinc a walk with a tnili- - "No. The lust, time I heard of you note of."

Many people have tried In vain to '
g child, who was trundling you were planning horse shows in Chi- - In thp ', of Common I'raver" ol

S'"1 A.rse" rm"v'e call' the oop." "go." the Church of England we find:
.UntVon of such to the column ad. In I in the entire domain of fiction then "Now. ace here. Do Chicago peopl. To k m handa from ilkj an(J

this paper f :r. K. O. Smith, the la no home quite as unicpie or as fas- - think I can t do anything but run a ttMinfir.
celebrated specialist of Kansas City.

'

einating aa this. Wherever English horse show?" There Is one familiar quotation al- -

who posltlvWy guarantees a cure for fa r(.a(i ti,e life story of David Copper- - The earnestness and the suggestion most invariably attributed to scriptpra....... . ...... .m r,.H hi. u,1 .. . T .. .. : j i. .. .

ELECTRIC HOME TREATMENT
SENT ON TRIAL.

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR THE MOST
OBSTINATE CHRONIC DISEASES.

every caac u u..u.r. .v. ...r, .... Beid ai jjcKena alone could pen it, " "'j'oj' oonc .....l i.c i.o...... author ty:
testimonials, and u'rita. him fori.and f . .1 . . , . , ihas held thousands of readers en. the sentence made it n little emDar-- ,

further particulars
uoo tempers tne wina to tne snorn

lamh."and they know well how rasRing to his t hicago acquaintance.thralled,
lively women and hnn- - much of the interest of this mar- - i am not oniy in tne army, ne jt is by ReT Laurence Sterne and
orable men; many el0us storv depends upon the inch added, "but I have succeeded in get- - occurs in his "Sentimental .Tournev."MARRY

- ' . ... A! ..1. il... ... 1- ,-rich. Bend 10c for big list; duscrlin
addresses. Mutual Exchange club, Kan
sea City, Mo.

dents that are connected with Mr, ung la. u.o n. an uum. ...... m u Boston Transcript.
Peggotty'a urk at Yarmouth. with the first expedition. I want to,

see some ftirlit i nir. I want a chance."

Our New dalvanic Electric Home Treatment Proves a Wonder-
ful Benefaction to the Suffering and Afflicted.

As thousands of sufferers know to their detriment, the medical treatment of most
rhronic diseases Is not only Ineffectual, but very Injurious If lonif continued. Galvanic
Fleet rlclty properly employed, is the only remedy that can successfully cope with this class
of maladies, liemif not only "devoid of all harmful effects, no matter how long used, but It
(Ives far more ppcedy and permenent results.

Many people will b Interested in the vlollnUI,. He,eug.ou nr. Flood. ' ' ""'lnt" was among the first to T.ke.n Kgg Instead ol" a Pill,
two-colu- ad. of Ir. Thornton & land at I

The incident of Senor de teskeMinor In thia paper. Th.-s- e celebrated re- -
ashore of B0ji(.r8 fl)l,1)( Warr. theory which, while given in a spirll

specialist. In the treatment o Jn A f""?, " 7n , "", Jv u ho"Re "f "tive 1,r"",1-v- ' aw cul,i' f is bused upon au- -

..I r7r- - Z of until i"JJ'"""" vatel ft ilkill(f rr it before taps were thentic scientific experiment. "Hrot cent pay pa had sung by request the other even- -
,. ., ,., ,., , : , 1 ..,Write for their book of Buii.niui. .... it ...wiii. u. Luiii.it, ?.a in.' iiiuuiiii iiit'.ii.-iiit- : mail.tlcnt Is cur:d.

testimonials.

nr. J. Aitnins or i.nnnon, ane 01 irie
oldest living authorities, who has studied
and used (lalvnnlc ele.'trh by In his prac-
tice over forly years declares that it.ls the
only way to prevent old ate and prolong
life, lie lays the chance iiKiilnst doctors
for having loo long tiejrlcctud electricity
In the treiitmerit of disease.

The dlmViilty Ims not li(en how to
ppn rai us, but how to supply

It within reach of ilie means of all. In
the plan we offer all difficulties are suc-

cessfully inel, so that hII may have, at
lit. It. ..vnensf. the. benefit of our eltirient

mg in tnc oaron s . loom rc EtrQn 8)ufT U) umi(, tw( un CQ Ma th we doctors would be driven
calls an mcient that happened a good trunk Majop , discovered it, to the wall and by that humble, but
many years ago in the house thai an(J twcn,y minutes later he had saved useful fowl, the hen. You see '"allonana King Hood occup.ed on Kddy th(j a f,.om (),.irluln trcnicni by this way: A French chemist has ...

CHEMICAL OIL PORTRAITS
4 lto In stamps; we will mall you.. ina.ri,..i.ini for mRklnff the non Blirvi, .T... J .i.w, ... ..o HmBKl. ., l.OP'xIieariH. envererl Hint nprlnln ilrn nnlah v

He hadtmlcul oil portraiis; t ana mat gloomy pnc on .oo inn
gle work; easy to leurn; the wora Invited a celebrated visiting violinist K tipparhtus, of tlmusunds of dollars out lav

When Hates' brigade marched out those containing iron, can best he
the mountain trail from Siboney slmilated by the human stomach when

on the night of June .10 Major 1ogan taken in the albumen of eggs. He has
j. nn n numn iransoarein wiu.-.-

to dinner, and there were a great1 ike from any photo. Western Print
t Jhemlcal portrait House, 1112 Grand

ami years or siuuy aim experience in rest-
ing all kinds of diseases. Tills Includes
hpntrHtus, elctrodes, instrumenis sndmany other guests. After dinner th waB ns exuberant as a boy. I his accordingly mixed his medicines with

Dvpl. L., Kansas Liiy, mu. violinist, much to his surprise, wai
asked if he would not "play come- -r brigade had lain hack nt the bench so cracked wheat and corn rind in thia

long that it was doubled whether it form has fed it to ens. The eggs laid
thinK." He saiil he had not broufrh ,d

, , e in the lighting, by these hens have been found to be
bis violin wnn mm. nut Mr. r iooci ,,., ... it ,,, ii(,i,,im lm.. ,.,1 ...id. n, ..,... n,.all.
would not take that li int. anil insisted ,hnn .,., .,,,', flf ,1.., ,,rrnv. ,ir , ,ir,,, ,i r i,i , ,

Dr. O. Smith, the famous
In the treatment of concer, has a

column ad. In this Issue, to which we

call your attention. He has a treat-
ment which positively cures, and his
euros are permatienL Head the ad. and
write blm for further Information.

on senniiitf to the maestro's hotel for Bnd the Bolcli-- r in that "oulfit." who been very benellcial to iiatienls. The
the violin, and did semi, ana trie ,)a(, ,.vt.ill(, Mnjor jMfran crtc. rrPn(.llmin has expcriinented witb
owner played on it and responded to t hert-tof.r- cl.iiiiue.l their minds nei.sln ami camomile and savs he w4l

specific dlrerllons how and where to apply In the treatment of each disease so as to secure
the best results.

Our Galvanic apparatus for homo use Is bo constructed as to give the real vitalizing
and tonic properties of electricity wif limit shock or harmful of! eel, hence Is adapted tor
children Slid even infants ur itgd persons, whom it, makes strong and vigorous. It Is

so urranged that the slrcngili can be graded to suit different aires, const Motions and diseases.
Tills nielhcsl Is especially adapted fur self treatment of all female afflictions, nervous

disorders stomach, liver nnd 'kidney troubles, pain In any location, rlieuiiiHllsrii, sc.tRllcs,
iieutalgls. weak cliciilatlon. seinal weakness, ilelnlliatcd conditions and all disorders

upon Impaired nuti lion or nerve exhaustion.
Ilon't boswind ed l y oxvdnuors. elect rop. riser, electric be ts. etc., when you can get a

guaranteed, scientific. giilvaiiaHc apparatus t les expense. Itlastsa llfellme and will be
your "family physician." Write for full particulars.

DR. FRANKLIN SHAW,
ELECTRO MEDICAL MFG. CO.

JVM-4- 0 New Ride Itldtr. KANSAS CITY, MO.

A- - two or three encores, wnen lie naa thom l..u l,n thnurrl.t .i,- - ti.: i . m.ii.. r.1
done he laid aside the violin, put hil he W(1H )()t a H(),il(.r jn fact as well medical record. But the point I want
liana in ma pocket, arew xortn a , it hauntga uppenru,,. to mae t,li8i an(1 mjpiece, threw It on the piano T, w(.re v .lt!OIlg of their u the ,ime cominir when a

6r.""Ktyft Renovator, zn$7
I' ample, fr'e book and free advice how uicur

he vary sunt cs or dyxH-p4ia-
, con-.tlp- s

it Hon, blllounbeadsche. liver, kidneys and lun
!' dlsaasaa. Meinmly by mall for cents and II

' - K'y Medical Co.. aaratoita. N. V.
and said: Now, Mr. Hood, every fathers" with that nrmv. and all of man rnn disnense with n doctor and
man to hia trade. fhem had staff "iol.K.11 but when that lrn a lw...' When he hnn n hnd enld

Stockton (Cal.) Mail. ion. ,11V 0j jtt),ul, for Untes' brigade Instead of sendinc for tne he will eel
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Omaha, vut. a. rsu- -iuu

MORE LIGHT
Ull WRIGHT'S

OORDHIID IMOEt
for rmoklng all kinds of
rues is. A 7to bottle will
smoke a barrel. Sold
all druggists. Write fur
our free book oa curing
Biaals, to

waa over there was one "son" who had his hen to lay him a quinine epfff? II
flake HaraCeaieral. found favor in the eyes of the enlisted he has indigestion he will take a pep.

When the Boera entered the town of man, and that is high praise. sin cpff instead of seeking my ndice7
Ladysmith in northern Cape Colony j "lie can flplrt us well ns wear When the waiter of the future askt
tha Knjflish postmistress there waa clothes," said 11 first sergeant, and first you how you will have your ca tha
the one representative of Knirland's serjrcaticies have to be won. From question will possess an entirely new

Dr.

Searles
St

Searles
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Our Gasoline Lamps are per-
fectly safe, clean, and elegant la
annnaranoe. Our No. 1 lamp willIM Wright at Co.

jesftis W. Maine rrr fit. authority who refused to surrender, j that moment Major Ixigun had his significance. I tell yon the tiling- li
rating with his brigade. A man wno npnallinir. I'lnlndelphia I'ress.Kansas City, Mo
can flK'H ns wen ns wear clothes De.

longs in the army. Old Fashioned Life Preservers.

give 100 candle power light all
night for ona cent, price 7.oo.

Lamps 401) to WOO candle pow'rfor
Hotels, Stores, Churekes, Halls
and Street lights. All our lamps
are as simple to manage as an
ordlnsry oil lamp, and not as
liable to get out of order. Cheap

evoottore ni.rl lite l.nrdshlnn of.rr-I-Tt SILK HilSTS i ffi 1 1 - n . Inthe first few days around the hills Mny T t! "r occurrea on

TiAifj or iirisiin:!
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Private Diseases of Men.

PRICES LOW.
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est and best ngni on nana..tBast Taffeta Nil k. made ta roar measure. iim roi mi oatammi.IAI.IHTS In Varl- -I'E?:l.llSV 1 H

She ordered the lloers out of her office
and they went. 'Jliey raised tha Frea
State flag over tha building1 and aha
hauled it down and raiaed tha British
flaf inatead. They posted a procla-
mation declaring the town anneied
and ahe tore It down and posted in Its
place the British proclamation in

to treason. At last accounts aha
waa atill holding out. That woman
ought lo have commission In the
tray. Khe would not be marched off
ft prisoner to Pretoria, no mutter how
superior the numbers by which aha
waa surrounded. Buffalo Kxpresa.

afcotaeaf eolor. regnlsrM iiralsei to adver

sent the fever running through the Btaten Island ferryboat which created
and Pn'c Kimilnr to that which waa

brigade, Major Logan wns among
those who went down with it. He was reused by the Rinking of the ( hicno.
carted hack to a field hospital nnd laid "t ln "",HP (ln.V women wore bal-o- n

the wrt ground. Kven while he mornls and hoop-sklrt- nnd nil who

lay there In the mud, hnlf delirious the round to leap into the watef
kvlth th- - Pnrrvnilnff fever of the trnn. were saved, for their hoops ballooned

Htrlctnrn.riyiiliills1,S a 'coceleroods. Wt are thoroushlr reSDonMhle y, Ioss 01 V Igor
ilallty.k reference hand today. I'arUculsri free. 1GEITS WAITED.

Our agent are all hav-

ing splendid success be-
cause of tba unllmltad
demand for faaollaa

Home Treatment.CCONOMV WAIST HWTM'CO CO.

MM. IkissBld. KaaaaaOlly.Mo .... I- - , tna.tlnn I.lt. (JnnStllla- -

and Advice ! KEB. Many
w riHJ lliem mi'ubj.their clothes and kept them afloat un- - llon. KiHnilnsllon

les, he looked as if he had arranged
his clolhing to get the best effect in til help arrived oik I ress.

DR. SEARLESAsm are many fakirs and quarks k SEARLES,
artu are tend to cure cancer, and people thatr posture. , . ... HO 80. 14th St.. Omalm, el.

J nu imya in.ri lie wnn uciii unr--, QOI1 Irf wily II w.iiiiti.i in . i v , jwho has been humbugged will rejoice
to fcMrn of an honest doctor who has
msdV the tifa'tne"1 of this disease a

Ufa ttudy, aid successful Is he In his

lamps. To Introduce tnem we win, wr
a short time, send our No, 1, all brasa
lamp, just the thing for the homa or
store, at agents' price, $3.M, caah In

(

advance. Only one Bent to each per...
son at this price, unless ha' became
our sa-en- Kvery lamp fully teetjjJJJO
guaranteed. ' V

STUOEBAKER LIOHTIN
662 Main St., Kanta,

riecl along the trail on a atretcner. holding up her skirt with one nana,
AU of the intervening time he hnd growled llickett. "I pri sume," icplied
been left in the woods wailing for one Mru. B., "It's because she has no trout
of the overworked doctors to give him era pocket to carry her hand around
soma advice, if medicine was not to jBi Chicago IS'ewe. ',

treatment St nc guaranivini iv

got new slang phrase," said
tha worm,' as be saw his brother
yanked out by the early bird.

"Whafa that?" asked the grub.
'

"Don't be toe sarly." Chicago Tost '
he takes. ucn a one it
tilth of Kansas City, Mo1
limn ad. la thia paper.
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